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description.descargartnclase2pararfactorcrack >>>After the Gamers announce victory over the
Heat, Hulk Hogan leaves ringside to congratulate his son on the victory. Hulk Hogan then had an
altercation with Bobby Heenan over the fact that Heenan grabbed him and pushed him and said
Bobby knows what he did. Then The Million Dollar Man, Paul Orndorff, came out to shoot a promo.
He said he's glad that Hulk and the boys won and everyone is happy now. Heenan gets in his face
and said he came here to fight. Orndorff said "that's nothing" and gave Heenan a steel chair which
prompted him to charge, but Orndorff got ready to swing the chair at him and a brawl started.
Hogan tried to calm everyone down and help Heenan, but was unsuccessful and in the end Orndorff
is the only one that's left standing. Then Hogan is brought out to fire Paul for his actions. Hogan also
made a speech that Paul made him look like a fool for defending him. He then said that Orndorff was
weak. Orndorff then came back and hit him in the head with the chair and said that Hogan called
him weak because he punched back. Hogan said that Orndorff was weak and ran off. Bobby Heenan
and Brutus Jones then walked up to Hogan and asked if he was alright and said they were sorry
about that. He said that he shouldn't have reacted that way. Backstage: Michael "M.C." Hayes came
out and said that it was a great battle and they had something to show everyone. He then brought
out Paul Orndorff. Orndorff and Hayes made a promo which included Orndorff wanting to fight and
Hayes said he's the champion and he has to defend it. He asked for the fans to come to the ring and
when the fans came out, the roof opened up
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